
W VISAKHAPATNAM PORT TRUST
TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT

ALL TRADE No.ITRA/REV/FCIR
D1.07.11 .2022.

C]RCULAR NO.1533

Sub: Visit of Hon'ble Prime Minister of India at Visakhapatnam city- Covering

of cargoes with Tarpaulins -Deposit of used and torn out tarpaulins -
Displiying of Name Board at stack yards by the license holders-Reg.

Ref: 1. This office circular No. 1480, dt. 17.05'2022'
2: This office circular No' 1484, dt. 25.04.2022
3 This office circular No 15?l dt 16 09'2022'

ln continuation to this office circulars cited under reference, it is once again

requested to take necessary action to ensure the following measures to mitigate dust

pol'lution during the ensuing visit of Hon'ble Prime Minister of India at Visakhapatnam .

city

1 . To maintain stack height of not more than 6 meters'

2. To ensure covering of stacks with proper Tarpaulins'

3. lt was advised that the trips of water tankers are to be doubled to control

dust emission
4. To display name boards containing allotment plot viz. Handling Agent Name'

cargoand|ocationetc',forc|earidentification.
5. To dispose off cut and torn outtarpaulins at designated area nearto Delta point

and oPPosite to STP

Further, it is arso requested to ail the Trade to ensure that the ail the cargo stacks are

compretery covered with good quarity tarpaurins onry but not with stitched bags of white

colour,

The matter may prease be treated as MosT TM'.RTANT and immediate action may

please be taken to repiac" urr ir,e orJ *r'it" stitched bags to good quality tarpaulins'

simirarly, a1 Bor / ppp operator(s) are arso required to ensure adequate covering

and maintain permissible stack heights' i ,a,
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copy to: P.S. to chairman- for favour of information of chairman' \' | |

copy to: pA to Dy chaiiman- toiiuuo* of information of Deputy chairm?n' - l. 
'

Copy to: The Cniirman, Visakhuputryt Steamship Agents Association' VSP

copy to. presid"nt, virurnapatnim stevedore.s Association, VSP

copy to: The president, Visakh;p;ffi'" crearing & Forwarding Agents Association'

aili to: All Trade - for information'

copy to: All golppp operatoir, tor information and necessary action please'

Copy to: CE/CME- for information please'

ad; to: All officers of Traffic Department'

CobV to: EMO - for information'

copy to: TASK rorce Team, for information & necessary action'

C;by io: ATM@/Tl@/rto/Dl(GyDlo l":lll3l1n:1i.3?^ o^.* thp .ire'rar in vpr website.
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